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Who's Who selects Teen law 
studentas year's . outstanding 

After traveling the 1,600 miles standing LawBtud~ritof~e Xea(in 
from NotthCa'rolina: to . Te'xas, America., which was giy~n to him for 
DesNoyer began the dual:roles of fam..' his serviceto the school,theco~mu .. ' 

By serving the Te)Cas Tech School ily man and la~ student, he said: nity, his contributions tq the study bf 
of Law, the city 6fLubbock and mak.. Since his arrival, he has won anum;" law and c6nduc~ ~'pursuit'ofa ca'; 
ing an' outstanaing' contribution to b~r of awards arid_participated ih or.; - reer despite prohibiting factqrs,' he. 
the study ofl~w,MarkDesN,oyer was gariizations' throughthesdfOol., "said. ". , " ' , ' 
selected by Who's Who: Americ:m DesNoyer sits ',on the' executive HO\~iev~r,;h~ ~oJlld nqth;iV~ got .. ' 
Law'Studentsas'the Outstanding Law board of the Board ,of Barriste~s. The ten to this point in his lif~, if it ~d 

By Andrew Bell/ 
The University-Vail", 

Student of the Year ,in America.' .board organizes the events that take, not been fo~ h~sfamily, which coli .. ' 
, DesNoyer is the first stUdent in place '~t the ~h061, qe saJd. ' . ' sists of his wife, Catherine kndtheir 

, the history. of the school to. win the 'In the -past year, the s,thoolhas· . two ~hildren." ' " , .,'. 
awa_rd. T4e', School of Law, D,ean 'hosted a number of inaugural evel)ts. ' , "My family has been 're~l ~upport .. 
WalterHuffffiarisaidthe organtZatibn' "Ip parti~ular, Huffman ' ' . ive' of my', efforts," 
publishes the.best,andbiightestfrom said the School of UIW DesNpyer:said. ·"t· 
lawschbols·thiougQ.out the.natiort:', hostedtheJntemational couldn't have done· as 

The publication chooses the win.. Moot' Court', Regional ~uchWith~~t' my fam .. 
ners a'fter collecting nominations .. 'Comperitfonand the ily."·· '0, 

from ,law schools, throughout the'. National Conference of '. While·" DesN oyer 
United States. Huffman said LawReviewsfortheflrst.' ~ould, be more w6rri~d 
DesNoyer was nominated bec~l.Use,of time. .1lbout1P~~ay, whe~ he_ 
th'e harQ' work and determination he ,Also, h~served ~ the , finds out the' resultS of 
has shown through all of his work at president ofPhtAlpha Delta. The or .. ' ,his score on,die bar e¥m,h~ said he 
'the'school anq at-the university. ganization -is rhe'largest legllifrater.. is more fdcused on his sori becoming. 

",What'separate-s him is his 'ex;.- . nity ill ~e nation. one in six'students a Cub Scout this w~eketi ' '~~ 
traordinary inv6lveme~t with ·differ.. \ a1 the School of Law are members of: '., Sinc~ DesNoyer willr begraduat .. 

. em activities al1d services i\l the law 'th'eorganiZadon,which mllkes it the .... ing infue next month, he said he has 
school and throughout the ,commu..lirgest stude~torganization In th~ reali~oohow great Of ~n' exp~rience 

, nitY," Huffman said~ '. '. .. schaplllnd thelargesr chapter of the he-has hacfatTech. , . " 
I As_ D~sN()yerh~s.spel}t t;hepas_~, fratemity'irithe~~tat€I\DesbJQ~en~sij<t,;i; . ··:ilDeanf.{~h:1i«~MU.Mthefac .. 
few yearsJ;:onrrihuring,to.,theschonL" , Most recently,_ DesNoyer _ was: _,.llity create an.en.vironment here_t4at ' 
and Tech, Huffmansatd the award is ,awarded' Linda J. ,Kamp Service fosters excellence andgrowth,"\he ' 
'moresigntfiCantbecallse DesNoye['s ' . Awardandthe'j.udgeMeade Griffin" "said. 'iThci~e:is nri other,l~w sch~I'I' 
role as a noil .. traditional student " Aw a ret. According to the, Tech would rather have gone 'to." 
, Artheage of 17" DesNoyer en..,&p.oolofLaw, tbe}uclge Meade Glif .. · ' , . 
listed'in the Marines, where he spent' fiil Award is given to a graduating stu.. . 
the next' 20 years in, s'erviCe for his '.' dent who throug~ industry, persevet~.~ 
country; During that time, he served. \ ailce, integrity and character has best' . 
,In Operation D~sert Storm and still utilized'the law school experience to 
managed t6' get the college. degrees improve and prepare fo~seivketo. the 
q.e'.ueeded to e~ter law school,: prdfe~sion arid tbmankirid. ',' .. 

. DesNoyer said. . 'Now, DesNoyer has th~Out: 


